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''ALL OUT FOR

DAYTON ~~ NIGHT---MAR~H

Discussing Plans
For the Campaign
(See " D ear Alumnus"-Page 2)

MARCH • 1941

27

Dear Alumnus:
One of the best friends a ny University of D ayton student ever h ad
dropped in to see us the other day.
We had asked his advice in regard to
the big membership drive coming up
April 1 and he was only too glad to
volunteer his help . Fa ther Berna rd P.
O'Reilly is still the amiable personality and gracious gentleman you
have always known him to be.
At present he ' is pastor of Mary,
Help of Christians church in O sborn ,
Ohio and one of the most prominent
civic figures in the O sborn community.
Merle P. Smith, Alumni Secretary
from 1927 to 1935 and founder of
the Alumnus magazine was with him
together with Judge Wolff, president
of the Alumni Associa tion. The advice of the former University officials
(Father O'Reilly was president of the
Uni• nity from 1908 to 1918 and
av;ain from 1932 to 193l J was might'
welcome to the present Alumni Association officers.
Among the suggestions offered was
the thought tha t the Alumnus magazine should devote monthly space to
feature stories of those faculty members who have been on the staff for a
number of years. This will be done.
Still another suggestion had to do
with the lack of news items in the
"Class Notes" column from graduates
prior to the twenties. Our hands are
tied on this unless the news items
come from those former student.
themselves. To help promote an influx of news we're asking "pre-twenties" grads to submit news of themselves to the alumni office direct or
give the information to the campaign
workers who will soon be calling on
them. You know what's interesting
- engagements, weddings, anniversa ries etc. etc. You send it in- we'll
print it!
From border to border and coast
to coast, loyal sons and daughters of
D ayton a re now rallying to the
cause of placing the Alumni Association on a substantial, permanent
basis. That the cause is a worthy one
would seem to be the una nimous verdict in view of the whole-hearted
cooperation given by the persons
approached for the task of doing the
campaign work. All tha t we can hope
is tha t every individual alumnus expresses the same degree of cooperatio.re spirit when the campaign worker
comes to call.
The big membership campaign is
now on- it's " All Out for Dayton"!
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Cage Season Is
Best Since 1934
Kavanaugh Sets New
Sco ri ng Record
Since the F ebrua ry Alumnus the
Flyers h ave won two and dropped
three to give them a season record
of nine win a nd 14 etbacks. This i
the best year in U. D . basketball ince
1934 when the Flyers won 10 and
lo s t seve n. Bob K ava n a u g h '4 2
a ma sed a modern U. D. scoring
record by coring 236 points in 23
games. This broke the seasonal record
set by Elmer Bache '39 in 1937 when
he compiled 233 points in 19 games.
Gene Westendorf '4 1, lone senior on
the sq uad, was na med honora ry capta in of the squad at the end of the
season.
Season Reco r d
Opponent
Cedarville
Wittenberg
St. Joseph (Indiana )
Wilming ton
Mount Union
Ashland
Young,; town
Ohio Wesleyan
Xavi er
Ohio U.
Marsha ll
Bradley T et'h
Cim·innati
Wittenberg
Miami U.
Ohio Weslcyun
Tol edo
Marsha ll
CirH" innuti
Miurni u.
Ohio U.
Tol edo
Xavier

U. D.

·10
46
40
28
45
3:i
40
42
3:i
41
3'i

35

43
50
39
82
39
42
44
45
47
34
30

Opponent

34

s;;

2R
30
56
60
.)3

36
37

62
46
45
29
39
26
46
56

MSGR. LIGUITI SPEAKS-Msgr. Luigi Ligutti of D es Moines, executive
director of the Ca tholic Rural Life movement addressed the Mothers' club and
the student body on " Rural Life and the rational Emergency" ... The Thespia n
presented two one act plays. One of them entitled "She K ept His Promise," was
written by Wilbur Smolka '42, and the comedy in it had the audience in constant
la ughter ... Lieut. Victor . Lindquist of the military staff has been promoted
from the rank of second lieutena nt to tha t of first lieutenant ... The Un iversity
folk da ncers pre ented a program of folk dances a t a regular mee-ting of the
Optimist club . .. William Fitzgibbons of New York, Vincent Yano of Honolulu ,
Dona Lou Morris a nd ick Sav ino of D ayton have been elected president, vicepresident, secretary a nd treasurer of the freshman cia ... The business administra tion coed students held a meeting a t the Biltmore hotel at which Mrs.
K a therine Porter Allen, mercha ndise ma nager of Rike-Kumler's department
store, spoke.
RADIO ENGI NEE RING COUR SE ADDE D- The university a nd the enginoering department of Antioch college a re cooperating in the presentation of
a 10 week non-tuition radio engineering cour e which will be presented a t U.D.
This course is one of the courses offered in the university's defense program ...
Twenty-six have enrolled in the pring Civilian Pilot Training program. Ten
advanced students a nd 16 primary students are studying aeronautics in conjunction with Municipa l Airport. The university ha been ap proved by the
C.A.A. as a n adva nced flying school ... Dr. William Beck, S.M. is directing
research on marine pla nt life a t Palm Beach, Fla. under the sponsorship of the
In titutum Divi Thomae. Another faculty member, Dr. Alfred Lensing, S.M.,
is on .his staff . .. Rev. Dr. Edmund Baumeister, S.M ., dean of the graduate
school, represented the university at the educationa l convention of deans in
Atlantic City . .. Bro. H erma n Brendel, S.M., head of the division of business
administra tion, is convalesc ing from a heart condition in St. Elizabeth hospital
. .. Dr. William 0 . Wehrle, head of the departmen t of English, was one of the
judges of a n essay contest condu cted by the D ayton D aily News.

~8

37
37
72
iO
54

The Flyers defeated the Cincinna ti
Bearcats the second time by a score of
44 to 37 . In winning, the cagers
shared the wealth. Four regula rs
divided 32 points evenly a mong
thems'O!lves while Cha rley M cCloskey
led the band with 10 points to his
credit.
The following Sa turday the Flyers
made it two straight over the Redskins of Miami univer ity by a 45 to
3 7 total. The gamt was very close
until the last six minutes of the contest when the Flyers pulled ahead a nd
added gradually to their lead. Bob
K avanaugh scored 13 points to lead
the scoring p arade.
Unstoppable Fra nkie Baumholtz
ended his brillia nt three year career
fur Ohio U. against D ayton F ebrua ry
25. Frankie led his team to a brilliant 72-47 v ictory over the Flyers who

J ANET B REIDENB ACH MEMORIAL-Members of the Women 's Athletic
associa tion have announced the founding of a memorial award in memory oi
J anet Breidenbach '43, who was killed in an a utomobile accident December 15,
1940. The award will be presented each M ay to the coed who has been outsta nding during the year in schola rship, leadership, sportsma nship and service
. .. Dr. Walter A. Reiling, M.D., was the principal speaker a t the Miami V alley
Biologica l associa tion meeting held a t U.D . . . . Bro. Robert Holzmer, S.M.,
organist a t Mt. St. John Normal School, recently addressed members of the
History of Civi1ization class on the "Gregorian Cha nt." ... Mass a nd Communion
is being offered to the off-campus students da ily a t 7 :25 a.m. during Lent.

led but a short time in the first half.
Toledo's nationally fa mous quintet
smothered the Red and Blue at Toledo 70-34. Big Bob Gerber, the sta te's
highest scorer, added to his season's
total 35 points against the Hilltoppers.
The galla nt Flyers who all season
had met teams much la rger than
themselves on even terms fini shed the
year in defeat. However, it was a n
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honorable defeat at the hands of a
much larger X avier team that took
adva ntage of the Hilltop handicap to
win 54-30.
When the season's totals were computed it was found tha t the Flfers,
in spite of their won and lost record ,
have scored 41.7 points per game to
make them one of the highest scoring
outfits in the state. Their opponents
averaged 46.9 points per game.

1850- T. MARY'

IN TITUTE

" Huntt.I P B eginnings in the Stuart Mansion "

1920-UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON
" New Name-Ne rv Buildin gs-Great Promise"

AND NOW ...

BEGINNINGS: Established in 1893, the 1cia tion forged the link which bound sohool
student. Added impetus came in 1927 whe
Alumni Secreta ry was a ppointed a nd tw<
the official publication, the Alumnus, mad
a nce.
Its continua nce greatl y curta iled by tho
the Associa tion wa full y revived in 193
Elbert. Another full time secreta ry has be(
;:tnd once more the Alumnus carries new · ,
to nearly 3000 gra teful Alumni.

1937-A GREATER UNIVER ITY OF DAYTON
" Enrollment, 1600-Co-Eclucatinrwl-W icle Sphere of Influence"

PRESENT STATUS: There a re fi ftee
a lumni cha pters in the U nited Sta tes hoi
social meetings. The annual meeting inJun
coming a re the big get-togethers for the ol
Alumnus goes monthly to all former tuo
addition miscellaneous litera ture is sent.
The expense of these enterprises is borr
tirely by the University itself. Thi conditic
be a nd cannot long endure. It is to allevia
tion tha t "All Out for D ayton" night a
membership campa ign has been conceived .
Annual expenses of the Assecia tion ru r
ma tely $4000. This would represent a paid .

•

(;lit
I.

2.
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3.

tmni Assoith former
1 full time
rears later
its appearl epression,
by Father
appointed
the school
organized
ng regula r
md Homegrads. The
1ts and in
a lmost enshould not
the condithe 194 1

o a pproxinual mem-

When ven~rable Father Meyer bought Dewberry Farm from John
Stuart in 1850 and founded a boy ' school with Brother Maxim Zehler
in charge, St. Mary's Institute had its beginning.
By 1920 the " Institute" had grown to such proportions that it merited and was granted by the tate the new name-University of Dayton. It was still growing ...
1937: The University of Dayton boasted 14 buildings and a 65-acre
campus. A nation-wide direct-by-mail campaign carried its fame to
an unprecedented enrollment of 1600. So became the " Greater University of Dayton".

bership of 1000 member a t $4.00 each a nd tha t is
the goal of the campaign. The Univer ity seeks nothing
for itself- no profit from the A ocia tion- only tha t it
be self-susta ining. All fund s received a re under the control of the Alumni Boa rd of Directors.
" ALL OUT FOR DAYTON" NIGHT : Every Cha pter (representing 2000 of our 3000 alumni ) will meet
Thursday, M a rch 27.

"THE 1941 MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN": Leaders
a nd presidents of the va rious cha pters will act as chairmen of the drive in their cities. They will select campaign workers from their membership who will make
personal contact with every alumnu s in tha t pa rticula r
city. Dues payments may be made in full ($4.00 ) or in
pa rt, either to the worker or direct to the alumni office.
M embership cards will be sent from the alumni office
and all paid member will be listed in the June Alumnus,
together with the n ames of all campaign workers.
A beautiful bronze seal of the University, mounted
on a walnut shield will go to the Cha pter securing the
highest percentage of full paid memberships. The name
of the winning cha pter will be engraved on a bronze
tablet on the shield. This will be a n a nnual award-

the chapter winning twice obta ining permanent possesSIOn.

I n those cities w h ere no chapter is organ i<:;ed but
in which fi ve or m ore alumni reside, volunteer workers
have been selected. Five University of D ayton honor
keys of mother-of-pearl a nd 10 ka ra t gold, uitably
engraved, will go to the five volunteer workers securing
the highest percentage of full pa id member hip .

YOUR PART IN THE CAMPAIGN: A sta tement
for dues will go to every alumnus on April 1. Your
remitta nce may be made direct to the a lumni office,
or if you live in a cha pter city, may be made to the
campa ign worker who calls on you. You may pay for
your membership in whole or in part a t time of solicitation a nd if you have the means to m ake a pecial
dona tion it will be gra tefull y received. We urge your
cordiality a nd spirit of coopera tion with the worker
who calls on you. Remember, he receives nothing for
his efforts- only the knowledge tha t he is helping to
forwa rd the cause of something he loves- his University,
and yours!
It's the biggest thing we've ever a ttempted- and the
most importa nt! Let's get behind it a nd make it truly,
"All Out for D ayton" !

~~All

Out for

Dayton~~ -

" All Out for D ayton" night Thursday, M a rch 27, will bring members
of fifteen University of D ayton
alumni cha pters together for a common purpose- to discuss the ways
and means of pl acing the Alumni
Associa tion on. a substa ntial a nd perma nent basis.
Every loya l son a nd da ughter of
Dayton will want to be identified
with the movement. Simila r projects
a re conducted annua lly by the leading colleges and universities of the
country a nd now D ayton takes it
proper place among those institutions
whose alumni feel themselves to be
part a nd pa rcel of the activities of
their respective Alma Ma ters.
If you reside in a city where a n
organized Chapter exists, take note of
the "All Out for D ayton" m eeting
a nd show your loyalty by being
present. This movement represents
one of the most importa nt challenges
any U. D. alumnus h as ever faced .
We know you'll face it gladly.
To those alumni who reside in
cities where no Chapter exists but in
which five or more alumni reside,
volunteer c h a irm e n h ave b ee n
a ppointed to carry on the spirit of
"All Out for D ayton ." H elp these
volunteers.
All other alumni will have the
opportunity of showing their feelings
by mail.
Following are th e Chapt er m eet-

-March 27

COLUMBUS
Thur day, M arch 27
no meeting place selected as yetwatch for notice in the ma il!
Time 8 p.m.
Chairman : R ay Connor
DETROIT
Thursday, M a rch 27
Ba rium Hotel
Time: 8 p. m.
Cha irma n: J ohn Fisher
LIMA
Thursday, M a rch 27
Dr. Quinla n's offi ce
1405 Cook Tower
Time: 8 p.m.
Chairma n : Dr. Ch a rles B. Quinlan
MIAMI VALLEY CHAPTER
Thursday, M arch 27
Cha minade Clubroom
U. D. Campus
Time : 8 p . m.
Chairm an : J a mes J. H a rtnett
NEW YORK
Thursday, M a rch 27
no meeting place . et as yetwatch for notice in the ma il!
Cha irma n: William P. Carola n

PHILADELPIII A
Thursday, M arch 27
Dougherty's R esta urant
3506 M a rket Street
Time: 8 p.m.
co-Cha irmen : Willia m Reynold s
a nd William J ordan
SPRINGFIELD
Thursday, M arch 27
Y.M . C.A.
Time: 7 :30 p.m.
C ha irma n : K a rl Presse r
ST. LOUIS
T hursday, March 27
York H otel
8 South Sixth Stree t
T ime: 8 p.m.
Chairman: Tyrus Winter
TOLEDO
Thursday, M a rch 27
K ap pus Confectionery
25 17 Collingwood Avenue
Time 8 p.m.
Cha irman: J a mes M cCarth y
WASHINGTON D. C.
Thursday, M a rch 27
We tche ter
4000 Cathedral Ave., N. W .
Time: 8 p.m.
Chairman : J oseph E . K eller

mgs:

DAYTON ALUMNAE
Thursday, M arch 27
Women's Lounge
Chaminade H all
Time: 8 p.m.
Cha irma n: Eileen Ficl
ClllCAGO
Wednesday, M a rch 19
Sieben's Bier Stube
1466 N . Larrabee Street
Time: 8 p.m.
Chairma n: John J. Ladner
CINCINNATI
Thursday, March 27
Alpine T avern
Fountain Squa re Hotel
Time 8 p.m.
Chairma n : Dr. Willi am Schmidter, Jr.
CLEVELAND
Thursday, March 27
Allerton Hotel
East 13th and Chester Ave.
Time: 8 p.m.
Cha irman: Archie Leary

Shield will be awarded to chapter obtaining highest percentage of full
paid memberships.
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NEWS FROM IT. SHELBY-

BIGGER MAGAZINE?-

Dea r Jim :
I'm fin a lly getting around to se nding my check for four bucks. I've
meant to do tha t ever ince our very
successful Miami V alley Cha pter
mee ting last fall. But o much wa ter
has flowed under the bridge a nd
Uncle Sa m has kept me so busy that
a too lengthy delay has resulted .I'm in command of one of the newest things in the a rmy, one of the new
a nti-ta nk ba tteries. Eight 75 mm guns
a re on our "tank swatters", together
with neces ary vehicles a nd radio
communica tion. There a re 126 men
in the unit a t the present time, of
which I 01 are selective service men.
Two reserve officer , both Auburn
g radu a tes, were assigned to me ye terday- and that makes me wonder
when some of the old gang might be
floa ting down this way. If any a rrive,
I hope they wi ll look me up a nd I'll
be ha ppy to see tha t they receive a
coke or two over the regimental founta in.
D on't forge t to send the Alumnus
- which I've missed very much-and
also give my best regards to a ll my
old friends.

D ear Jim:
I a m enclosing a money order for
$4.00 to cover my membership in the
Alumni Associa tion a nd sub cription
to the Alumnus which I enjoy very
much and wish it were a la rger publication. It is my only source of informa tion about the "old school" a nd
hope you may be able to increase its
size.
Wishing you, the sta ff, the Alumni
Associa tion a nd U .D. all the success
in the world , I rema in ,
Anthony A. Pozelnik '35
660 3 Schaefer Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio

Captain Walter J. H aberer '35
Ba ttery H, 136 F.A .
APO #37, Camp Shelby, Miss.

Five honor keys will go to individual campaign workers (Page 5)

hope tha t you will remember us 111
your prayers. Sincerely yours,
Private Joe V arley '40
H . Q. Battery, 1st Ba ttalion
136th F.A.
Camp Shelby, Miss.
---0---

MAKES RECORD CATCHD ear Jim:
H ere for some deep-sea fi shing.
( Cat Cay, Bahamas, B.W .I. ) The
combination of a beautiful Ba hama
sun shining on yours trul y a nd beginner's luck brought me a 334 pound
blue marlin Sa turd ay a nd a 67 pound

SELECTEE WRITESDear F a ther R ennekcr :
I kn ow you a rc always interested in
news about a ny of the alumni of
U.D ., so I thought I'd try to give you
a brief check-up on those of us who
a re down here in the so-called "sunn y
South". W e have actually enough
former students a nd a lumni down
here to sta rt a Chapter, but when
we'd find time to hold meeting is
a nother question.
I was inducted into the service on
J a nua ry 20 at Ft. Thomas and we
a rrived here on J a nuary 22. J ack
Boren '30, made the trip as did Fra nk
Saunders, a former student. We were
assigned to H .Q. Ba ttery, l st Battalion, 16th F.A. which cl a ims D ayton
for its home sta tion. We immedia tely
met severa l U.D. men who were National Gu a rd men a nd who came
down in O ctober. Steve Geng is a
staff se rgeant a nd Paul R ado a technical sergeant in our Ba ttery. Ernest
Spcgele is in the regimental band, as
is a form er student na med Stanick.
Captain W alter H aberer is comma nding officer of one of the new
a nti-ta nk batteri es a nd Lt. Earl Wiley
is a ttached to Ba ttery A of our Ba ttalion. Lt. Wiley left this week for
Ft. Sill , Okl ahoma to a ttend a rtillery
school there. Dick Cull came down
about the same time we did a nd was
assigned to headqua rters of the 62nd
Brigade of which our regiment is a
part.
The boys a rc a~ contented here as
,·an be ex pec ted an d 1 kn ow they join
me in se ndin g best wishes a nd th e
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Caught at Cat Cay
white marlin yesterday. Boa ted the
blue in one hour a nd seventeen minute - Bauja n take note.
Huston Brown '20
I 8 I 0 Burroughs Drive
D ayton, Ohio
( Ed. Note: The blu e marlin (sec
picture) is la rger by fifty pounds tha n
the next largest fish entered in the
M etropolitan Fishing Tourna ment
this season . If the record holds until
the end of the season, M ay 1, Mr.
Brown will rece ive th e Windsor Cup ,
presented by the Duke of Windsor
along with a pproxima tely $ 1500 in
cash .)
- - -0 -

--

FACUTLY PROMOTIONSR ev. Dr. J ohn A. Elbert, S. M., president of the university, has announced
action of the academ ic council of the
university which grants immediate
promotion of I 8 members of the
faculty, the la rgest list of promotions
in the history of U. D. Raised to
the po. ition of ass istant professors
a rc: Sister Agn es Immacul a ta, S. N .
D., English; Edward R. Burroughs,
(Co ntinued

0 11

Pa ge 8)

1909-Major H a rry C. Anderton
has been called to active milita ry
duty. H e will be in cha rge of peronnel a nd public rela tions in the
central division, comprising 31 sta tes,
of the aircra ft procurement ection.
191o-Rev. Walter A. Roddy ha
been eleva ted to the ra nk of Monsignor. Rt. R ev. M sgr. R. M a rcellu s
Wagner celebra ted his 25th a nniversary as a priest M a rch 18. .
1912- H erman J. Feidner, M a rion is confined to the Na tional Militar~ Home hospital in D ayton.
1915- Edwa rd C. Purpus is a
candida te for the nomina tion for
m ayor of Los Angeles, Calif.
1916·- M gr. Carl J. R yan, diocesan superintendent of schools, h as
prepared a special eight pa~e i.ssue. of
"Better T eaching" for dtstnbutwn
through the Cincmna tt scnool system.
1917- Col. J. 0. "Dooley" Donovan North Hollywood, Calif., ha
been ' a ppointed acting adjuta nt general of the California na tional gua rd
and in addition will direct Selective
Service in the sta te.
1922- Robert Stewart is a n engineer in the oil fi eld of the Compania Anonima N acional de Empresas y Construcciones in Caracas,
Venezuela.
1923 (H.S. )- Robert Oberl a nder was married on M a rch 7th.
1924- R ev. J ames W. O 'Brien
has been eleva ted to the rank of Monsignor. H erbert Smith, formerly of
Dayton, is now a re id~nt of Clevela nd where he is a n adJu stor for the
American Auto Insurance Compa ny .
1927- (H.S. ) Elmer R a thweg,
formerly general sales ma nager for
M ercha nts Industries Co., Bellefon taine, 0., i now associa ted with the
Lincoln Na tional Life In sura nce Co.,
Dayton. Elmer lives a t 1428 Gra nd
Av ~ .

1928- John M cGa rry h a~ a ~on
Michael. Jock's South Ca tholic h~ gh
school team is champion of the Pht.l adelphia Ca tholic league ~or the thtrd
consf.cutive year. They will pl ay W~st
Phil adelphia high school for the ctty
title.
1929-Douglas Finn is employed
with Western Electric in Milwaukee,
Wise. Clement J. K erner is with the
Clevela nd Fire D ept. Dr. Albert J.
H a rt is a prominent Clevela nd surgeon. Thomas J. Kil! ee~ i a~sociated
with General Elec.tnc m Bndgeport,
Conn. Joseph Horrigan is a practicing a ttorney in Clevela nd . Ch aun ~ey
Dehler is hee.d a uditor a t Cha nty

Hospital, Clevela nd. R ay Grdina is
connected with music vending firm
in Clevela nd . H a rry Thompson is
connected with the Peerl ess H eater
Company, Louisville, K y. John Bohan i with the White M otor Company, Cleveland .
1930- Paul Moorman, D ayton,
is ma rried to Miss J a net Steger. Gera rd "Fuzzy" F au t coached the D ayton Chaminade high team in the
Southwe tern Ohio basketball tournament upon the entra nce into the
army of former coach, Bobby Lensch.
Lt. Edward Breen has been ca lled into active service a nd has been gra nted
a leave of absence from his ma nager'
position with the V an Cleve hotel,
D ayton .
1931- Dr. Robert Snyder has
been a ppointed In .tructor in Surgery
a t the University of Michigan, Ann
Arbor, Mich. Cha rle J. Baumann ,
D ayton h as been selected to report
to Fort 'Thomas, K y. Walter]. "Bid"
Smythe was ma rried to Mis H elen
Stewa rt February 22 a t St. Rose of
Lima church, Philadelphia . Bid is
now sta tioned a t Fort Dix, N . J.
1932 - Richa rd Fra nkensteen,
member of the international executive board of the United Automobile
Workers (CIO ) ; director of the
Chrysler a nd aircraft depa rtments of
the UA W, recently spoke to industrial workers in D ayton . Art Routzong
has been a ppointed president of the
Pocatello Idaho baseball fa rm of the
St. Louis' Cardinals' system .
1933- J acob D eutsch, sta te representa tive has offered a joint resolution to the Ohi o house, asking
a ppointment of a nin e -m e.mb~ r. committee to study the advtsabtltty of
turning all building a nd loan in stitutions now in liquida tion to stockholders. Cha rles K emper, D ayton,
was ma rried to Miss Ca therine Ann
R edelberger on F ebrua ry 24 a t R esurrection church, D ayton.
1934- Hugh E . Wall Jr. has
been elected to the executive committee of the Young M ens Republican Club, D ayton .
1935- Lt. Cha rles Dugan is stationed a t Hickam Field, Honolulu , T.
H . William Bach is recovering from
a major opera tion.
1936- V erne M alloy has en.Ii s~ed
for a three year term in the Avta tiOn
Cadet Corps a t Sikeston, M o.
1938- Lt. Garla nd Lotz, 12th
Ba ttalion , Ca mp Wheeler, Ga., was
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a campus visitor on M arch 7. Berna rd Ca rlen is the fa ther of a baby
girl. William Steffen was married recently a t his home in Nashville, T enn .
1939-Don M alloy ha been inducted into a rmy service at Camp
Walters, Minera l Springs, T exas.
J ames S ch wend e~a n is a selectee ~t
Ca mp Shelby, Mtss. J acob Baker ts
engaged to Miss M a rgaret M ess (ex
'4 1) The wedding will take place in
early summer. Will a rd Banks, returned from Californi a, was a campus visitor on M a rch 13. Willie,
fa ther of a three month old on,
pla ns to rem ain in the ~iddl e - wes t.
His residence is 54 1 . Ehzabeth St.,
Lima .
194o-Sympa thies a re ex tended
to J ohn . Sherma n on the death of
his grandfa ther, John Neary. Mr.
Neary was the fa ther-in-law of th.e
la te John Q. Sherman, former president of the Associa te Board of L ay
Trustees of the University, a nd was
the gra ndfa ther of Willia m '4 1 a nd
M a ry K ay Sherma n '42. Frances
M cClella n addressed the Sigma Delta
Pi pre-med society on Februa ry 27 on
the subject of M edical T echnology.
L awrence Knorr a nd M a ry J a ne
M akley (ex '42) have a nnoun.ced
their engagement. Arthur F . Mtllonig a nd Donald A. Waag have .been
initia ted into Nu Sigma u, na tiOn al
medical fra ternity, a t Western R eserve University medical school,
Cleveland . M a rvin Smith has received a flying cadet scholarship a nd
will tra in a t Tulsa, Okl a .
-o-

FACULTY PROMOTIONS
(Con tinue d fro m Page 7)

a rt ; Rev. M a tthew S. Fitzpa trick,
English a nd philosophy; E~wa rd
Huth so c iolo gy ; Ad e le Ktmm ,
music { M a urice R. R eicha rd, mu~ic;
K enneth C. Schra ut, ma thema tics;
Barth Snyder, business organiz':ltion ;
Siegfried R. Weng, a rt ; Bro. Vmcent
Wottle, S. M., chemistry. New associa te professors include :. Bro. Anthony Bishop,. S. M. , .p~ys tc~; Jo~eph
J. Cha mberla m Jr. , CIVIl engmeermg;
Brother George F . K ohle, S. ~ . ,
English ; Rev. Lawrence Mon~e~m ,
S. M., religion ; Rev. Leo T . Phtlltps,
C. S. V. , cia sica! la nguages; Bro.
Albert Wehrle, S. M ., electrical engineering; Bro. Alfred .L onsing, S.
M., biology; Bro. Fra ncts Patzak, S.
M ., physics.

